
Nutrition-related complaints improved slightly after the first consultation with a
dietitian, but persisted for months. 
After 4 to 6 months, the most commonly reported nutrition-related complaints
were changed taste, loss of taste and shortness of breath. 

Mean age was 57 years (SD 16)
The majority (61%) was female
57% of patients were not hospitalized during the
period of COVID-19 infection

246 patients were included;

Nutritional problems of patients with COVID-19 receiving
dietetic treatment in primary care

Nutrition-related complaints

Almost all patients reported one or more nutrition-related complaints.
Most commonly reported nutrition-related  complaints were: decreased
appetite, shortness of breath, changed or loss of taste, and feeling of being full
(figure). 

Results of the COVOED study*

What is the problem?

Patient characteristics

Nutritional status

67% of patients were overweight or obese.
The majority of patients had experienced unintended weight
loss; 26% lost 5 to 10 kg and 12% lost more than 10 kg.
However, over a third of the patients had (re)gained weight in
the month before the first consultation with the primary care
dietitian.
44% of patients had an increased risk of sarcopenia at the first
consultation with the dietitian. 

*Bron:  Slotegraaf AI, de van der Schueren MAE, Wierdsma NJ, Weijs PJM, and Kruizenga HM,
Nutritional problems of patients with COVID-19 receiving dietetic treatment in primary care.
Journal of Human Nutrition and Dietetics, 2022.

The nutritional problems of patients who are hospitalised for
COVID-19 are becoming increasingly clear. However, a large group
of patients have never been hospitalised and also seem to
experience persistent nutritional problems. The COVOED study
examined the nutritional problems  identified by primary care
dietitians. 



In July 2020, the Dutch ministry had instituted a temporary
regulation for primary allied healthcare for patients recovering
from COVID-19. This regulation enables reimbursement of
primary allied healthcare , with a maximum of 7 hours dietetic
care. Physiotherapy, exercise therapy, occupational therapy and
speech and language therapy are also included in this package,
next to  dietetic care. 

https://www.zorginstituutnederland.nl/Verzekerde+zorg/param
edische-herstelzorg-na-covid-19 
 

Dietetic consultation

Most patients (61%) were referred by their general practitioner.
A physiotherapist was involved in 80% of patients.
The median number of consultations was 5 consultations. More than a third of
patients had 6 to 8 consultations with the dietitian. 

In 48% of patients, less than 3 hours had been submitted to the health
insurance company; and in 48%, 3 to 7 hours had been claimed. In 4%, more
than 7 hours had been claimed.

Oral nutritional supplements were prescribed in almost half of the cases.
Treatment goals were achieved in 75% of patients at the end of dietetic
treatment. 

Conclusions

The majority of patients recovering from COVID-19 had
experienced unintentional weight loss due to the infection, but
weight recovery was often evident at the first consultation.
Nutrition-related complaints were common. Although these
complaints improved over time, they persisted in a large group
of patients 4 to 6 month after the start of treatment by the
primary care dietitian. 
The option to extend dietetic care (up to a maximum of 7
hours) was used in about half of the cases. 

https://www.zorginstituutnederland.nl/Verzekerde+zorg/paramedische-herstelzorg-na-covid-19

